1. (D) The air in Taiwan is ____ polluted that many people wear face masks.
   A. very
   B. too
   C. such
   D. so
   說明：本句使用 so...that 句型。「污染如此嚴重導致許多人戴口罩。」polluted 受污染的 face mask 口罩

2. (A) The fields of rice ____ all around the island are cluttered with garbage.
   A. growing
   B. grows
   C. grow
   D. to grow
   說明：原句應為 The fields of rice which grow all around the island are cluttered with garbage。我們在此簡化形容詞子句 (粗體字部分)，因為動詞是主動語氣，所以改為現在分詞 growing。fields of rice 稻田；cluttered with garbage 佈滿垃圾

3. (C) This is in a large part due to the forests ____ in record amounts.
   A. to be logged
   B. by logging
   C. being logged
   D. logged
   說明：我們換個方式来看這句
   This is in a large part because the forests are logged in record amounts。現在我們把 because 置換成 due to，因為這兩字詞性不同，due to 是介係詞片語，後面動詞應改為動名詞，因此動詞 are 改成 being。This is in a large part due to the forests being logged in record amounts。in a large part (due to) 有很大的部份(是因為)：be logged 被砍伐；amounts 數量

4. (B) Betel nut trees don’t have the strong, deep roots ____ to stabilize the land.
   A. necessity
   B. necessary
   C. with necessity
   D. necessarily
   說明：Betel nut trees don’t have the strong, deep roots which are necessary to stabilize the land。同樣我們簡化形容詞子句 (粗體字部分)，因為子句裡主要動詞為 be 動詞，後接形容詞 necessary，我們直接省略 which are。betel nuts trees 檳榔樹；strong, deep roots 強壯且深入土層的根；stabilize the land 穩固土壤

5. (D) If every person in Taiwan ____ to take care of the environment in at least one small way, it would make a world of difference.
   A. is to choose
   B. choose
   C. was choose
   D. chose
   說明：依本題題意，「假若每個台灣人都能從小地方開始照顧環境，」很明顯這與事實相反，即便現在也是如此，所以我們選擇與現在事實相反的過去是動詞 chose。

6. (B) It wouldn’t require buying an expensive hybrid car or ____ yourself to a tree.
   A. tie
   B. tying
   C. tied
   D. to tie
   說明：本題重點在於平行結構 It wouldn’t require buying an expensive hybrid car or tying yourself to a tree.

7. (A) We will keep the trees ____ so that our children will be able to enjoy them.
   A. from being felled
   B. to be felled
   C. from being felled
   D. not to fell
   說明：keep the trees from being felled 防止樹木被砍伐，動詞 fell(砍伐)三態為 fell-felled-felled，不要跟 fall(落下)fall-fell-fallen 搞混了。

8. (C) It doesn’t take much effort ____ a huge difference in protecting Taiwan’s environment.
   A. to making
   B. by making
   C. to make
   D. to be made
   說明：make an effort to V 努力去做事情，名詞 efforts(努力)固定與不定詞搭配。

9. (B) Please change the _______ on the TV.
   A. toxin
   B. channel
   C. mudslide
   D. wreckage
   說明：請轉台。channel 頻道；toxin 毒物；mudslide 泥流；wreckage 殘骸

10. (B) You must _______ of your garbage properly.
    A. stabilize
    B. dispose
    C. generate
    D. preserve
11. (D) These jeans are too ______ to wear without a belt.
A. unfit  B. flash  C. thick  D. loose

12. (C) These _____ were eaten by insects.
A. monsoons  B. reasons  C. crops  D. vehicles

13. (A) May I see your vehicle ________ papers please?
A. registration  B. conservation  C. deforestation  D. vegetation

14. (C) The company made a huge ______ last year.
A. warning  B. protest  C. profit  D. clutter

15. (D) The rainwater _____ through the cracks in the roof.
A. generated  B. disposed  C. brushed  D. seeped

16. (C) A. with  B. of  C. at  D. on

17. (B) A. Made of  B. Thanks to  C. Taken on  D. Keep off

18. (A) A. quite a few  B. many a few  C. lots of few  D. with a few

19. (C) A. of  B. to  C. with  D. at

20. (D) A. pay  B. to pay  C. paid  D. paying

Thinking about getting your son or daughter a graduation present? Traditionally, 21. ____ items such as cars, computers, or even new apartments have been the gift of choice for parents wishing to welcome their offspring into the so-called “real world”. But these days, due to the importance that is 22. ____ looking good, many parents are paying for their child's cosmetic surgery after graduating from high school. True, looking one's best is an important part of our daily lives, especially in the world of business, where first impressions are a key part of getting the right job or 23. ____ important clients. But remember, looks aren't everything—self-confidence comes from within. It does not come from changing one's physical features to match some lofty
fashion model ideal. In the end, perhaps a simple "congratulations" and a great big hug will 24. _____ a bigger difference than 25. _____ to change your child's appearance.

21. (D) A. high-price  B. high-pricing
C. pricing-high  D. high-priced
22. (B) A. taken on  B. placed on
C. kept at  D. made with
23. (A) A. entertaining  B. to entertain
C. entertained  D. to be entertained
24. (C) A. keep  B. take
C. make  D. get
25. (A) A. offering  B. to offer
C. offered  D. offer

如同第一篇，這也是一個中間偏易的題組，你不用看懂(也沒必要)全文就能寫出五題的答案。

21 是複合形容詞考題，複合形容詞有一種形式為形容詞+名詞 ed

Janus has two faces. Janus is a two-faced goddess.
The price of the product is high. It is a high-priced product.

依此選擇答案(D)

22 我們先還原這句子: someone **places importance** on looking good 某(些)人強調外貌

再來，我們把主詞(S)與受詞(O)順序顛倒，用被動式改寫

importance **is placed on** looking good (by someone)，即為題目要的答案。

23 請掌握到平行結構: a key part of **getting the right job or entertaining important clients**，三秒輕鬆找到答案。

24 make a difference (改變、創新)這是固定的搭配詞組，也是三秒鐘就能解決的題目。

25 offering 在此作為動名詞，指的是「拿錢讓孩子改頭換面」這整件事情。

第三部分：閱讀理解；共 15 題，包括數篇短文，每篇短文後有 2～5 個相關問題。請由試題冊上四個選項中選出最適合者作答。

(I)

Rocky Mountain Adventure Tours
We are offering a free bouldering course for beginning rock climbers.
Bring your friends and family to this special two-day event.
Space is limited, so contact our 7th St. office for reservations.
All ages welcome.
July 17th and 18th
Call Grace@ 604-553-8825

文章分析: 這是一篇廣告，訊息非常清楚明瞭，所以同學宜先從問題中找尋答案。

26. (B) Who would probably be most interested in this advertisement?
A. Someone who lives in the mountains.
B. An inexperienced rock climber.
C. Grace and her closest friends.
D. A rock climbing instructor.
誰會對這廣告有興趣？
我們看到第二行的最後三個字 beginning rock climbers 攀岩初學者，所以選擇(B)inexperienced rock climbers 沒有經驗的攀岩者。(A)住在山上的人 (C)Grace 跟親密朋友 (D)攀岩教練

27. (A) Which of the following is true?
A. Adults and children are allowed to take part.
B. An unlimited number of people can attend.
C. You can bring friends, but not family.
D. This event is held every weekend.

下列何者為真？
(A) 選項：大人小孩都能參加。可以從文中第三行找到線索: bring your friends and family 表示家族各年紀成員都能加入，倒數第四行 All ages welcome 也是線索，因此選(A)。
(B) 參加人數沒上限。第五行註明了 Space is limited，因此錯誤。
(C) 正確應為朋友與家人都歡迎。
(D) 這活動每周末都舉辦。我們在文章中找不到關於這的資訊。

(2)

Dear Sir/ Madam,

The National University will be conducting a long term study which will look into the unusually long life span of Taiwanese residents. We are looking for 100 healthy males over the age of 80. Candidates must be available for two separate interview sessions, spaced one year apart. The first one will be on August 1, 2005. Participants will be paid NT$1000 for each interview session. If you or anyone you know might be interested in participating, please use the contact information below.

Sincerely,
Doug Bates, PhD
04 5555 9999
oldageresearch@Vmail.com

文章分析:
這是一封書信，收信對象不明確(由開頭稱呼為 Sir/Madam 看出)。
內文主題是一個研究長壽的長期計畫，需要一百名健康男性且超過八十歲。每位需要有兩次分開的面談，而且相隔一年。第一次面談時間為 2005 年八月一日，每次面談將給予一千元酬勞。

28. (B) Which of the following candidates will not be allowed to participate in the study?
A. Healthy Taiwanese individuals.
B. Females aged 80 and over.
C. Those who wish to be paid.
D. Males above 100 years old.

下面何者不能參加這項研究計畫?(B) 超過八十歲的女性。

29. (A) Which of the following is true?
A. The writer does not know who will open this letter.
B. Doug Bates is a student at the University.
C. This letter was sent by one of last year’s participants.
D. Only 1000 people will be selected to participate in the study.

下列何者為真？(A) 寫這封信時沒有明確的收信人。(B) 我們知道 Doug Bates 是個博士，當然念完博士還是有可能再回學校當學生，但至少在本文並沒有提到這個資訊。(C) 「這封信是由去年參加面談的人所寫的」，這選項不能選因為我們知道是 Doug Bates 寫這封信。(D) 應為一百位。

(3)
The sunflower is a very strong and vibrant plant, reaching up to six feet tall in as many months. Farmers wishing to cultivate this crop should keep the following in mind:
In some cases, the stem may need to be staked or somehow supported as the seed head becomes heavier and begins to bend toward the ground.

Wind also poses a threat of blowing over tall, (30) top-heavy sunflowers.

The sunflower has a few enemies. Most common are the stem borer and stem maggot. Both of these pests can be quite destructive as they burrow into the stem, (32) killing the part of the plant above the point of entry.

Those wishing to use organic farming methods should be extra careful to ensure that the fields regularly receive a steady supply of water and natural fertilizers.

30. (A) According to the article, what kind of plants will possibly be more affected by strong winds?
A. Those that are heavier at the top.
B. Those farmed using organic methods.
C. Those that have been affected by pests.
D. Those that are under 6 feet tall.

31. (B) Where might this passage appear?
A. In a book about garden pests.
B. In a gardening magazine.
C. In a science and technology journal.
D. In a catalog which sells organic fertilizer.

32. (C) Which part of the sunflower will be destroyed if the sunflower is attacked by a stem maggot?
A. Only the sunflower seeds.
B. The root of the sunflower.
C. The part above the maggot hole.
D. The bottom part of the stem.

Moving into a new apartment can be a joyous and exciting experience for everyone involved. After the old tenants have moved out, the new pad is yours for the taking! Decorating an apartment with new appliances, furniture, and paintings is a creative adventure. It can involve several weeks or even months of planning and fine tuning. Check with your landlord before making changes such as painting, changing the locks, or making holes in the walls for shelves or wall-hangings. Many landlords will not have a problem, as long as any changes increase the beauty and value of the apartment. You never know, if you make it beautiful enough, you may even get a reduction in your monthly rent!
33. (D) What is the tone of this article?
A. Dull and disheartening.
B. Intense and confrontational.
C. Cautious and indecisive.
D. Informative and excited.

本文的語氣為何？ (D) 提供資訊而且很興奮 (A) 無趣而且漫不经心 (B) 緊張而且很衝 (C) 小心且遊移不決

34. (C) Which of the following should you not do without first checking with your landlord?
A. Hang a painting on an existing hook.
B. Replace the light bulbs in the bathroom.
C. Build a shelf in the dining room.
D. Move the fridge to a different location.

下列哪件事情，在你還沒徵詢房東同意之前不應該做？
(C) 在飯廳裡做一個櫥櫃。由文中得知，固定櫥櫃需要在牆壁上打洞，必須先徵詢房東同意。

35. (B) What does the writer say might happen if you do a good job in making changes to your apartment?
A. Your landlord will be upset.
B. Your rent might be reduced.
C. Your friends will praise you.
D. You can stay as long as you like.

如果你能夠好好改變你的公寓，什麼事情可能會發生？
請看到最後一句，你可能會降低租金 (B)。

36. (B) What kind of person may have written this passage?
A. A landlord in a very wealthy neighborhood.
B. A man who is interested in home decorating.
C. A woman who likes to paint portraits of people.
D. A teenager who is thinking of moving out on his own.

怎樣的人會寫這篇文章？
(A) 住在上流住宅區的房東
(B) 有興趣裝潢房屋的人
(C) 喜歡人畫像的女性
(D) 考慮搬出去住的年輕人

Pollution is a big problem in developing countries all over the world. (38) Without modern-day conservation and recycling practices, many countries are struggling to deal with land and air pollution. Cities, rivers, and coastal regions are becoming cluttered with all kinds of residential and industrial garbage as a result of many years of neglect. The air in some cities is often difficult to breathe, and (39) can be seen from above as a brown cloud hovering over the buildings below. So, what can be done to help the governments in these countries to start adopting better environmental practices? The first step is education. The international community needs to start sharing ideas and best practices with less-developed countries. (40) After all, we all live on the same planet—let's help each other to make it a cleaner, more beautiful place to live.

文章分析:
本文很簡略的談論環保議題。
原因：缺乏保育及回收的觀念
結果：(1) 大量的垃圾 (2) 兩多的土壤用來堆放垃圾 (3) 也因為燃燒垃圾產生空氣污染
解決方法：(1) 教育：先進國家將他們的環保技術傳授給比較落後開發的國家。
畢竟我們活在同一個地球，大家息息相關。

37. (A) What is the main purpose of this passage?
A. To inform people about a problem.
B. To ask people for money and help.
C. To criticize developing countries.
D. To share ideas and best practices.

(5)
本文目的為何? (A)讓大家知道一個問題

38. (A) What is the main reason for pollution in the countries that are mentioned?
A. A lack of good recycling and conservation practices.
B. The ignorance and laziness of high government officials.
C. A lack of interest from the international community.
D. The fact that these countries have developed too quickly.

污染的主要原因為何? 在第一航看到了，都是因為沒有良善的保育及回收計畫，所以選(A)。

39. (C) Why might the writer have been able to provide such a detailed description of the air in the cities?
A. Because he lived with a heavy smoker.
B. Because he lives in an old apartment.
C. Because he has seen it from an airplane.
D. Because he has always lived in the country.

為什麼作者可以關於城市的空氣污染提供這樣詳細的描述?
在第四航我們注意到了 can be seen from above as a brown cloud hovering over the buildings below 從高空看下來有棕雲飄
過大廈，所以推測他應該是坐飛機往下看，選(C)。

40. (D) Why does the writer feel that it is important to help clean up the environment in other countries?
A. Because he wants to educate the international community.
B. Because Western countries are much better than they are.
C. Because these countries would be lost without our help.
D. Because the pollution there affects the rest of the world.

為什麼幫助清理其他國家環境是重要的?
從最後一句話得知，we all live on the same planet，我們都活在同一地球上，大家是彼此互相牽連，因此選(D)。